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A Wiie syndicate from Lot Angeles,

Califoroh have made extensive purchase!
In real ootaie tn the Dutrict of Columbia.

Him Mobkrt Lincoln, Minister to

Enulmid, bi been walchjng over hit son,

Almilimn, who has liecn sorely afflicted

for a number of weeks. Mr. Lincoln has

witnessed dark daya while being con.

nect.d with official circles; hit father
was assassinated, hit mother became de
mented over the fatal shock and died

from the effects of it, and ery soon after
he as called io accept of the position of
Secretary of War In 1831. President
Garfield wat assassinated and for nearly
thn-- e months the anxiety for the recovery

ot the Sxecutive head of the nation must
hate bet-- goat.

By the present bill, Bon
Win. McKmley, oi Canton, ig thrown Into

a district that wat larttely Democratic at

the last election. Mr. McKinley It the
acknowledged leader of the Home and

has fair prospects to be leader of the
nation, but still the Demncrait will seek

to retire ihe highest cultured minds Xiom

public service and run the risk of drilling
new men, men who probably never had
any experience in State matters, but still
are active politicians and are rlegible for

the position. There will be successor to

elect to Governor Campbell in 1891, and

we predict that the retired Congressman

fey virtue of will be the
Governor, 18U2 4.

W. II. Fbhet's Trip to Dixie and
Return.

Editor of Eimcirsisi:

Four thirty we were on our return to
Jacksonville, arriving at nine o'clock.

Next a. m. 9 :50 we took train lor BtAugui

tine, the oldest city la the Stale and I
think it It said the oldest in the United
Slabs. Onanival we were met at the
depot by a large band who headed our
party at they marched to the Ponce De

Leon boiel the finest In the world. We

were escorted through the magnificent

sturcture. I have never seen anything
that could be compared with Its beauty
of finish and design. Bpanish In archtectnre
with appropriate inscriptions upon the
wills of each room, you can Imagine
yourself la f me old Spanish palace with
all lt goigeon 'appointments. The
architect was given wide opportunity
and unlimited capital to make the en.

ormous structure the grandest In this or
any land. On the south tide opposite the
Ponce De Leon It the Alcazar tn ad
junct of the hotel and In tome feature
quite similar to It. The architecture is
of the old Spanish renaissance style,
which with itt arches, alcoves, balconiet
4c mallet a fine appearance JOne featuie
of the three hotels, are ' their coortt and
outaide grounds with all kinds of trop- -

lea plants and flowers, .many of them in
full bloom. To give a partial des
cription of thlt magnificent group of
hotelt would takemore time and tpace
than it allotted me.

Our party took dinner at the Cordova.

While aauoterlng through the Corridert
I wat surprised to meet Mr. and Mrs.

Wlndocker, who were stopping for the
day at Ponce DeLeoo, but bad come into
the Cordova to inspect Itt betutles.
They were enjoying the scenery and
mild pleasant weather. Mrt W. said the
bad not telt to well for a long time, the
climate seemed to give her a new lease
of lite, they expected to leave for Tampa,
Fla., In the a. m. After dinner our party
in groups "did" the city and Its historic
placet of interest Several of us were
shown through the old 8panish fort built
la 1563 and In a very good Mate of repair.
Its walla are about 4 feet thick at the top
ad or 8 at bate. The sergeant in charge

politely ahowed nt through it describing
Jit several placet of interest Some oi
:h rooms or cells bore evidence of the
otielty practiced by the Spaniards upon
anbappy ftctlmt. The Iron bolts in the
walls where they were chained, the dun- -

teous where they were confined without
light ot any kind, were simply terrible.
Leaving this we strolled to the old Slave
Market ttili Handing and In jiood con-

dition. We could imagiue the anguish and
misery the place bad been the scene of
and were glad to get away from It

A abort distance from Ponce De, Leon
elands the Zcrayda a resilience of a
Boston gentleman, Moorish in architect- -
are and finish. The design is very hand
some and quite unlike any other building
la the city. It Is of shrill concrete with
brick; and terra cotta trimming.

At the wharf we took a small steamer
for the lslandnd south beach and lis.hu
house lrom whose summit we could ttke
lathe whole, city, ocetn and surround.
log country. Returning we were allowed
to go through the new Presbyterian
church in course of erection, it being built
by Mr. Flagler as a memorial in memory
of bis mother at expense of (wa were
told) five hundred thousand dollars when
finished. The design is modern and
finish of most beautiful character. The
ancient citj gates art) still standing but
going to decay, at has nearly all the old

city walls. There are a number of very old
bulldingt in tbe city upon btreett six to
eight tect ;wlde. Wert time-an- space
at command could describe more of this
queer old city with its modernized life.
Four o'clock being 'be hour for us to re-

turn, our party were at hand and at 7:00

o'clock arrived in Jacksonville. , ,

It wat my original intention to go to
Tampa, next a. m. with our party expect-In- s:

to find Mr. Windecker's people there,
but having met them In 8t A. concluded
to set my face for home. There being
but half an hour fur me to go to the
hotel for baggage &c and return to the
station, I dldot let any grass grow under
my feet but made some tall strides. As
I had transportation over nearly every
Southern road I took the shortest route
home via S. F. & W. E. T. & Q. Q.& C
and our own Big Four. Theoountry on
this route at least portion! oit looked
like that further south, white sand, pine
and scrub oak with here and there some
evidence of agriculture. Middle and
east Tennessee ouitht to bear good

crops if , ground properly cultivated
Tbe twine In all tbe Southern states far

as I saw were about half and half, snout
and body, should think they would make
hunters as they are wonderful fleet on
foot. Very few cattle to be teen, Did

not see a sheep while I was South. Some
of tbe colored people baa unique turnouts
I. e. an ox or cow harnessea In thills to a
light wagon. Occasionally a mule and ox
harnessed ' together wfth ; the driver
perched upon a load of wood or cotton
which looked funny to ns Northerners.
The huts or cabins of lb colored people
and frequently whites, are curious affairs.

They are built mostly of rough logs with
stick and mud chlmnejs which reach
barely to the gable of the buildings out-

side and in some cases about half the
distance from the ground, lesving tbe
smoke to take care ot Itself. In many
ol them only the door for light, no win-

dows or other opening, in others a
small hinge board window, very tew

glass windows to be teen In thlt class of
buildings, and now in closing will tay the
trip was one of the pleasantest I ever bad,
from the fact we were so royally treated
the entire trip. The railroads, cities
villtges and people In general teemed to
ole with each other in doing us honor.
Wherever we went tbe same generous
hospitality affoided us.

The next meeting will be in Denver.
The UQ" and U. P. Kys generously offer
the association the courtesy of their
lines for delegates and their familea at-

tending. Hoping I have not worried yenr
patience I am

Truly Ac,
WM.H.F.

Washington Letter.
From oar Regular Correspondent.

'

Wabhikotoh. Feb. 28, 1800.

Chicago has lalrly captured the World's
Fair as far aa the House Is concerned, and
it was accomplished by honorable, straight
forward methods. People who talk about
money having been corruptly used are
simply ignorant, or have allowed them-triv-

to be imposed upon by silly ttorb t
told by irresponsible parties. The gen-

eral sentiment here Is la favor of the Sen-

ate ratifying the Action tf the House as
soon at possible so that Chicago mav go
ahead, but in the Senate there la a growing
sentiment that there is not time enough to
make the preparations necessary for a suc-

cessful fair in time for the date specified,
so that it would not be at all surprising It

tbe fair should be postponed, and some
sortot a national celebration to last only
a day or two, in this city, be provided for
the 400th anniversary of the aiscovery of
America,

The necessity for a number of new pub-

lic bulldingt in Washington ia beina: taken
advantage of by unscrupulous parties In
various ways. For instance, the owners
of tbe unproductive real estate lying
south of Pennsylvania avenue, between
First and Flltecntb streets, are trying to
bare a bill passed providing for the pur-

chase of this ground by the government
Periodically, boats bave to be used to get
to this property and almost constantly the
cellars have water in them. The scheme
it not a new one by any means, and there
it little probability of Congress ever agree-

ing to such a thing, still It can do no harm
to show it op.

Mr. Atkinson, the Republican contest,
ant from tbe first district ot West Vlr.
glnla, bat been given tbe aeat held by Mr.

Pendleton. The other contested cases will
follow at fast at possible.

Thlt week furnished another chapter of
the Investigation of tbe Civil Service
Commission. Oberly,
tbe most prominent wittiest tummoned at
the request of the prosecution, proveV to
be the best witness for the defense. It
looka now like it might result in the
Scotch verdict, "not proven."

Secretary Tracy went to Brooklyn tills
week. He has not yet decided whether
he will take a sea trip, although it It
strongly advised by hit physician.

The most elaborate and expensive din-

ner ever given in Washington was, on
Tuesday night, eaten by tbe
Congress. Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the
wealthy iron manulacturer, was the boat.

Representative McKinley It back in har-

ness, and has entirely recovered bia health.
He says the new tariff bill will be ready
in about two weeks.

The opening of the bids for the pur
chase of the privilege of taking seals for
the next twenty years also opened some
very unsavory pellttcal gossip', and there
is reston for believing that the most of it
originated with the agentt of the compa.
ny that has erown enormously rich during
the twenty years It has monopolized this
very lucrative business. The , have
tried to make It appear that parties' who

have outbid them are connected with vari-

ous membei of the administration, hop
ing thus to induce Secretary ; Wiudom to
give tbem renewal, nolwithstandlnc
there are several bidders that offer consid-

erable more money for tbe privilege.
The bill appropriating (35,000 for tbe

erection of a monument to the memory of
Gen. W. H. Harrison, grandfather of the
President, at North Bend, Ohio, has been
favorably reported to the House,

The Blair educational bill still remains
the unfinished business of the Senate, just
as it hat been for thiee weeks. ',

The Senate Finance Committee bave re-

ported a bill authorizing the Secretary of
the Treasury to increase the purchase of

silver bullion to (4,500,000 a month.and to

purchase gold bullion in unrestricted
quantities, issuing for both, certificates In

such denominations as he may see fit

AN ORDINANCE

Accepting 8. S. Warner's Addition to
tbe Village of Wellington.

Sic. I. Be It ordained bj the Council of the
village ot Wellington, that the plat ol S. 8.
Warner's addition to the village ot Welling-
ton, Including lota No. 1 tow Inclusive, and
lota No. 80 to SI Inclusive, tn blook II and orig-

inal lot No. 21, and ttiat po 'Hon ol Hast Ham-

ilton street, on whioh said lots abut, be ac-
cepted. Also that port ol said plat Including
lots No. 10 to 21 Inclusive, and low No. 21 to
Inclusive, In aald block, and that part ot East
avenue, on which said Iota abut, bo accepted;
and about Wi feet ol Eaat are., beginning at
the center of Mechanic street and running
north, and abutted on the eaat by lands owned
biAlpheus llowk, bo accepted. Also 2M feet
of Eaat Hamilton street, beginning at Barker
street and running eaat, be accepted, said K.

Hamilton St. and Kaat Ave., to be 60 leet wide
Sao. II. Thiaordlnanoesball take effect and

be In force In ten days after Its passage and
legal publication. E. U. UUbTED, Mayor.

K. N.Ooonwm, Clerk.
Passed March 3d, law.

' Notice of Appointment.
istati or cuiaLn w. uata.

The undersigned has been duly appointed
and qualified aa Administrator of the eatata
of Charles W. Baker, late of Wellington. Lo-
rain county)., deceased. J. T. II abull.

Dated this OJtb day of Dee., A. D. M
Administrator's Sale of Beat Xstate.

In pursuance ot an order of the Probate
Court ol Lorain county. Ohio. I will offer for
sale at public auction, on Friday, the 21t day
of March. A. D. 18t, at 11 o'clock forenoon,
upon the premtsea, the following described
real eatate: Situate In tbe vlllaee of Welling-
ton, county of Lorain, and State ot Ohio, and
known aa being village lot, or a part of orig-
inal lot No- - 21. and being also lot No. 1 In aaid
village of Wellington, and In block S as de-
scribed on Plat to which reference la made.
containing about of an acre of land, bound-
ed south on Hamilton St., eaat by land owned
by Mrs. Scripture, north by lot No. 2. and west
by lots No. 1 and a. Appraised at eight hun-
dred dollars (gmiOi. Terms ol sale, cash on day
ol sale. Cannot be aold far leas than two-thir-

of the appraised value.
Feb. 2Mh, 10. i. T. IIisiill.

Administrator of the estate- of Charles W.
Baker, deceased. 1!

Assignee a Sale of Rral Estate.
In Pursuance of an order of the Probate

Court ot Lorain county, Ohio, I will offer for
aale at public auction on Saturday, the 16th
day of March, A. D. luso. at eleven o'clock
forenoon, upon the premises, the following de-
scribed real estate:

"Situate In the township of Brighton. county
of Lorain, and State of Ohio, and known as
being thesnuthwrat part of lot No. (Sleight in
tract No. (7) aeven. bounded and described aa
follows, On the north by landaof Rachel
Burge and Jttennetl.on the eaat by lands of K.
A. Fox, on the south and west by highways
etceptlng therefrom certain hinds owned by
Oeorge Bond, Bond k Day, and by lands owned
by the township of Brighton and used as a
public park and achonl-hous- grounds, and
supposed to contain thirty-eigh- t tts) acres of
land "

Appraised value, two thousand, sdrfn hun-
dred and thirty-si- x ($2J:ui) dollars. .

Term of sale, one-hal- f W In hand and one-hal- f
(Hi In one year with Interest, ptymuut to

be secured by mortgage on premises sold. Can
not be sold for less than a of the ap-
praised value.

J. BENNETT.
Aaslgnee of the eatate of C. P. Ronk,

The creamery building, with fixtures, occu-
pied In the year W by C. P. Ronk. Is situate
upon said premises, and will be aold with as
part ol the same. (11

Wellington 0., February 17th. 1W0.

GiTB is Is flay our

Daily Brest

New Building,
New Apparatus,

New Counters,
New Shelving.

Ou and after March 4, 181)0, we
will be found in the

New Morton Block

Situated on the north side of the
Square, where we will be

pleased to continue to
serye the people with

resli Oread
Pies,

Cakes,
Buns,

And Warm Meals at tbe
regular hours.

We have established a Lunch
Counter where lunches pan be had
during business hours. We will
also keep a full line of

Confectionery, Tobacco,
Cigars, Teas, Coffees,
and Canned Goods. .

i . . ,

Thanking the peoplo for their
past very generous patronage, we
will be pleased to see you all at
our new quarters.

, '

,. We remain very truly," V

BARRICK & CO.

.Willi
J".

'.it'.n

t.'l

Laundon,

WindBcker

&Co.

We are doing to Make

For the Next

30 DM8,
Large Rednctions

On our stock of

Winter -:- - Goods
EBpecipry

Dress Qocds,

CLOAKS,
And all goods that we want to

close out.

Our Stock of Cloaks is too large
for this time of year. On ac-

count of the warm wea-

ther we have a sur-

plus stock that we

list Sell!
And which we can only do by mak-

ing

Low Prices,
Which we have determined to do,

as we would rather have
the money than

the goods.

Clean!11 1 10 50

We want to sell Cloaks, we will
sell Cloaks to any one that

wants to buy, regardless
of price.

43"all and see what we can
offer you in Cloaks and Dress
Goods.

I ir'v! ;

't m.' i f;

u .i- .'. :.: .i - .( ;

liiifliii
3ut always outdoing our neigh-

bors in liberality to custo- -

mers. We organize to-

day a most

Terrific Slaughter Sale
In all branches

department, and until further
notice will sell, or rather

Bali Give Awayourlmiense

In quantity we have more than
all of the other stores in Welling
ton put together, and in variety
we also excel, while m price there
can be no comparison, for

MEN GOODRICH CUTS, HE CUTS DEEP,

And don't make boy's work of it, either.
we know that others sell cheap, but we
will sell still cheaper. Come and sen us
while you have a

of clothing

uofCio tig

chance to get goods

BOOKS,
Supplies.

FURNISHINGS STATIONERY
VARIETY AT

cneap. it win cost you nothing to look
through, anyhow. Remember we are on
Public Square, next door to P. O.

E. E. Goodrich.
Newest Fnrnitnre Store in Lorain County!

Competitor No. 36 Still on Deck.
After passing through the ordeal of tearing

down and building we are established again in
our new quarters, and

IT'S EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
To know where they can buy the cheapest, and

ITS OUR BUSINESS
By word and act to convince you that we sell all
kinds of furniture

AS LOW
As any other store in the county. Our is
large and complete, from a wood-sea- t chair to a
fine, upholstered parlor set.

Picture framing of all kinds to suitcustomers.
We bid you a hearty welcome, whether you wishto buy or not.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches, under the management of Mr.
Benschoten, who is a graduate of Clarke's school
of embalming. Day or night calls promptly at-
tended to, and our best efforts to please.

Yours, HOYT & BENSCHOTEN.

DBUGS,
School

BLANK BOOKS AND DESK
: IN GREAT

our

stock

J. W. HOUGHTQJN S.
Miscellaneous Books.

Carleton'a Poems. Red Line and Household Editions Standard
Poets. Poems in Leather and Fancy Bindings.

Late Works of Fiction and Travel
Bibles in Great Variety,

Dictionaries and Cyclopedias.
Diaries, Pocket-book- s and Card Cases.

History, Biography, Essays, Sets of Books.

Juvenile Books.
Much theLargest and Choicest Stock, and the Cheapest ever shown

in W . 1 j i . i
OA II EH. '

Optical and Art Goods.
Albums', of all kinds, and every variety of Goods' usually sold in a Drug and Book Store.
Competent Drnggist in attendance at all hours. Prescriptions and
.

' ' .' ' Compounding a Specialty.',
,

;
.

S. B -S-uBdays Mr. Farnall will be at tht stort for a short lime before and fUr moraineand inn servloesfor the purpose of supplying Deoessar medicines,

(


